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'r . Dill r Gardner 
~u ~me Court Li rar 
ale ii" , · • C. 
e r 'r . Gardner: 
18 Jant' ry 1961 
I ,ade a rnistak · in not oheckin~ the By -1 ws of tl e out eastern Cb apter • 
meri.cnn s"oci tion of Law ,ibrari.es before }; ini:: copies zeroxed. "inco they 
ie1 o c:;ntec trc , 1160 I I GSUI ed tbey wore up to <la e . 1ov:cver he, dirl no, 
r fleet tre' er n e in the nni< unt of a.nnuo.l clues hid, wa. voted on at t e 1959 
Ch ptor oetiruc . At tl. t tl e the me ,.berehip duE':s for rr:.e of tr a mA.ricon 
Ac oc1o.tion 01' L r I ibrnries w F: che. r:ed to two dollar<> a. i. in 
ddi ~ion · tl dollar rer'un< per ,nem r h ic is r cei v d tional 
org:e.ni z tion . 'Ilercf'ore i~ dll eccrcsnry f r you to so d me a.nc,l:. er dollar . 
I a.pol,1 :i ze for co.usim:: ou unr1ece:> ry t rcublc. 
"'incer ly your , 
'rnnc s .I . Hall 
Secretary- ~reasurer 
SoutheasLern Chapter 
American ~ soociatir.n of 
L Libraries 
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